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Information

CAR ADVERTISERS
 Private vendors of motor cars 

advertised for sale must include in their 
advertisement

PHOTOGRAPHS

FOUND ADVERTISEMENTS
 All found advertisements are 

PERSONAL ADVERTISERS

ADDITIONS

INTERNET

OPEN HOURS 

 

Euroa Gazette 

DOHERTY, 
Ismay (Maisie).

Dear Mum, 
we will miss you 
and always hold 

you dear.
You were a 

wonderful Nan 
and a very 

proud great Nan 
“D” to 7.

- Love forever, 
Sue and Graeme, 

Jason, Gavin, Kath 
and their families.

N J Todd Funeral Directors

Servicing Euroa & District  
since 1937

Member AFDA

Do you have a loved one in  
the local community who  
has passed away? 
We would love to honour  
their memory with an obituary  
in the Gazette. 

Call Grace on 5795 3041 ext 2.

DOHERTY,  
Ismay (Maisie).

Those we love  
don’t go away,

They walk beside us 
every day,

Unseen, unheard,  
but always near.

Still loved always 
missed and very dear.

Beautiful Mum  
and Nan.

- Love always, Di, 
Ross, Sean, Will and 

Pat and partners, 
Elizabeth and Steve 

(both dec).

PERSONAL

Rotary Club of Euroa
Public invited to attend to hear Colin 

Stokes, chairman of the Stroke 
Association, speak on services provided  

to stroke survivors.
6pm for 6.30pm 2 course meal, $25, 

Thursday March 14 at Euroa Golf Club.
Must book with Noel O’Meara and 

Associates on 5795 2783.

ORDINARY COUNCIL MEETING
The next Ordinary Meeting of Strathbogie Shire 
Council is scheduled to be held on Tuesday 
19 March 2019 at the Euroa Community 
Conference Centre, commencing at 6.00 p.m.

The Agenda for the meeting will be available on 
Council’s website on the Friday afternoon prior 
to the meeting.

Prior to the commencement of the Council 
meeting, community members are invited to meet 
with Councillors at 5.30 p.m. (at the same venue) 
for general discussions. Light refreshments will 
be provided.

Steve Crawcour
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

LONGWOOD CEMETERY TRUST 
The Longwood Cemetery Trust is seeking expressions 
of interest from suitably qualifi ed members of the 
community who would be interested in becoming 
honorary trust members. Women and those from a 
diverse background are actively encouraged to seek 
appointment to ensure that the trust’s membership 
accurately refl ects the composition of the community 
it serves.
Cemetery trust members are appointed by the 
Governor in Council for a term of up to fi ve years 
and are responsible to the Minister for Health for 
the proper and effi  cient management of the public 
cemeteries under the control of the trust, including 
the provision of future cemeteries services and the 
preservation of local history. 
Being appointed to a cemetery trust provides 
successful applicants with a unique opportunity to 
develop their competencies as a board member. In 
addition, the Department of Health and Human 
Services provides free governance training to all trust 
members.
Current and previous cemetery trust members may 
apply for reappointment as part of a competitive 
selection process.
More information about the role of cemetery trust 
members is available at: https://www2.health.vic.
gov.au/public-health/cemeteries-and-crematoria/
cemetery-trust-appointments/class-b-cemetery-
trust-appointments
To register your interest please contact the 
Longwood Cemetery Trust by telephoning 
the Secretary on 0429 403 288 or emailing: 
tubbcox@bigpond.com within two weeks of 
the date of this advertisement.

The Victorian Government is committed to ensuring 
that government boards and committees refl ect 
the composition of the Victorian community. This 
includes appropriate representation of women, 
regional Victorians, Aboriginal people, young 
Victorians, Victoria’s culturally diverse community, 
the LGBTI community and Victorians with a 
disability. VG7105D

S E C U R I T Y  d o o r 
installation business, 
o n l y  $ 5 0 0 0 ,  z e r o 
fi nance available, with 
training and income 
guarantee from Trade 
Training Association, 
suit part/full time or top 
up work, Association 
recommended, hourly 
rate $50p/hr, best cash 
fl ow. Phone Association, 
Steve 0499 228 912, all 
reasonable hours.

Lease By Tender
K & S Dowell
100ac approx., 
Seven Creeks 
river flats, fenced 
into 5 paddocks, 
several holding 
yards, steel 
cattle yards and 
loading ramp.
Contact Agent: 
Russell Mawson 
0428 576 197.

S E C O N D H A N D 
s h e a r i n g  p l a n t , 
complete, ok if motor 
not working, prefer 
Sunbeam. Phone Ron 
0412 763 752.

HOUSE lot of solid red 
bricks, for viewing 15 
Mansfi eld Road, Euroa. 
Phone Phil 0407 443 775.

Euroa Pony 
Club Inc.

AGM
12noon 

Sunday 24th 
March 

at 8 Down Street, 
Longwood.

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF  

LONGWOOD FLATS
1-5/10 Jean Street, Longwood

Strathbogie Shire Council, in conjunction with 
Longwood Action Group, is calling for Expressions 
of Interest (EOI) for the future development of flats at 
1-5/10 Jean Street in Longwood. 
Council is seeking EOI’s to sell or transfer the site to 
an appropriate developer and/or for proposals that 
will realise a benefit to the local community and the 
Strathbogie Shire in general.  The proposals are not 
limited to individual entities; Council will consider 
proposals that have joint partners (private and/or 
public).
An Open Day will be held at the site on Friday 22 
March 2019 from 10am to 1pm to allow interested 
parties to inspect the flats.
An Expression of Interest may be submitted in 
person, by mail or by email. Submissions delivered 
by facsimile or verbally will not be considered.
Expressions of interest submitted by mail or in 
person must be delivered in a sealed envelope 
marked “Confidential Expression of Interest – 
Proposal for the future development of the Longwood 
Flats” and addressed to:
Phil Howard
Director Innovation & Performance
Strathbogie Shire Council
PO Box 177 (or 109A Binney Street Euroa if being 
hand delivered)
Euroa Vic 3666
EOIs need to be submitted before 5pm on Friday 
12 April 2019. 
Expressions of Interest submitted by email should be 
sent to: info@strathbogie.vic.gov.au with the words 
“Confidential Expression of Interest – Proposal for 
the future development of the Longwood Flats” in the 
subject line of the email.
For more information about the Longwood Flats, you 
can access the EOI document on Council’s website 
www.strathbogie.vic.gov.au/council/about-council/
public-notices or you can speak to Phil Howard by 
calling Council Offices on 1800 065 993.

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT 
PROJECT

Agriculture/Horticulture
Industry-Education Liaison Role –  

Expression of Interest OPEN
2019 has commenced with great enthusiasm and 
the project is now looking for someone to fill the 
third role in the industry-education liaison team 

– are you interested? 

The PD is available here 
https://www.nellen.org.au/projects/ 

workforce-development-project/  
and contact the Project Manager, Norm Madden, 

for further information – 0408 319 591.

EOIs will be welcome up until Sunday 31 March. 

A                        funded project

EMPLOYMENT

gazetteclassifieds@nemedia.com.au
Emailyouradvert

Ph 5775 2115

Did you know you can order photos taken 
by The Euroa Gazette staff?

photoorders

Order today at
45-47 Railway Street, EUROA

Ph (03) 5795 3041

COST:

$600 $1200 $1500
6 x 4 5 x 7 8 x 12

PUBLIC NOTICES
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Transport Operator 
Kelly Ag & Transport is an agricultural transport 
company that provides a grain, fertiliser and hay 
transportation service.

We are currently seeking a full time MC driver for 
local and interstate work with an attractive rate 
of pay for quality operator.

Applicants ideally requires,

Applicant must supply, 

To apply; email cover letter, CV and two current 
reference to, kellyag-transport@bigpond.com.au 

We require one motivated, well-presented and reliable 
person that take pride in their workmanship. You will be 
working in a great team environment with an immediate 
start for the successful candidates in our Bridgestone 
Service Centre located in Benalla.

 Above Award Wages, depending on experience.

 permanent.

(1) We are seeking an experienced 

 Hold a current manual Victorian Driver’s Licence.
 Good work ethics with attention to detail for the job at 

hand.
 Be mechanically minded.
 Be motivated and Competent to work independently.
 Good communication skills.
 Have a positive and professional presentation and Good 

communication skills.
 Carry out wheel alignment procedures within state 

guidelines.

Interested persons need to provide a resume and references 
by email or post or call John 0408055192 for further 
information.

 April 1st, 2019 

EMPLOYMENT

$20*

Four 
weeks 
advertising
with 
photo 
for only

*Cond apply. Private advertisers only, min 20 words, 

extra words 50¢ each, impact heading $2 per 

word. No refunds given if item is sold before advert 

expires. 

5795 3041

GAZETTE Sports

EUROA GOLF CLUB: Autumn Tournament

A STROKE play event sponsored by Euroa 
Pharmacy (Rosso and Amanda) was held on Sat-
urday.

Mens Winners Scratch: Division One - Ed Car-
racher (70); Division Two – Tony Walters (88).

Ladies Winners Scratch: Division One - Tania 
Zentveld (84); Division Two – Judy McLean 
(92).

Mens Winners Handicap: Division One – Ian 
Richardson (75/68); Division Two – Justin Bas-
sett (96/68).

Ladies Winners Handicap: Division One – 
Freda Edwards (92/73); Division Two – Cindy 
Burnett (96/70).

Nearest to the Pin Ladies: 8th – Annette Smith 
(Birdie); 18th – Sarah Bullen (Birdie).

Nearest to the Pin Mens: 8th – Peter Nelson; 
18th – Paul Robinson

Ball winners for the Ladies were – R Leed 
(72), L Combrink (73), C Grace (74), K Lummas 
(75), G Allen (76), J Thomson (77)

Ball winners for the Men were – G Burton 
(69), R McDonald (69), Jarred Smith (69), T 
Triggs (70), M Steers (70), Matt Mills (70), P 
Nelson (70), M Corradin (70), M Fountain (71), 
C Roper (71), Shane McCormack (71), B Wright 
(71).

Sunday March 10 was a 4BBBB Stableford 
event sponsored by DPR Insurance. There were 
38 men and 22 ladies making a total of 60 play-
ers. Visiting players were from Woodend, Avenel, 
Seymour, Shepparton and Mooroopna.

Ladies Winners: Jenny Ludington and Bev 
Hutchins (45); Ladies Runners Up: Karen Harper 
and Nola Dalton (45). Mens Winners: Peter An-
derson and Xavier Harris (48); Mens Runners 
Up: Tony Potts and Alex Potts (47). Nearest to 
the Pin Ladies: 8th – Freda Edwards; 18th – Marg 
Hennsy. Nearest to the Pin Mens: 8th – Glen 
Ryan; 18th – Mick Prorok.

Ball winners for the ladies were: Justine Col-
lins and Ricky Rickman (42), Connie Grace and 
Cindy Burnett (42), Gail Allen and Megan Carr 
(41).

Ball winners for the Men were: Geoff Kit-
tlety and Cam Roper (46), Don Bubeck and Jeff 
Pearce (46), Vin Edwards and Graeme North 
(45), Barry McIntosh and Bruce Demmery (44), 
Ross Wishart and Gary Ritchie (43), Jared Smith 
and Mick Prorok (43).

WELCOME TO EUROA: Levenia and Paul Redfern were all set to welcome in the new 
season at the Euroa Golf Club’s ‘Autumn Golf Tournament’ at the weekend.

READY TO PLAY: Maudie Ingram (left) and Jenny Thompson are all set for a big weekend of golf at Euroa’s Autumn Golf Tournament last weekend.

Golfers have a spring in 
their step at tournament
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